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Dear Parent and Student
Congratulations go to:
• The following Lower School pupils who have achieved their Bronze Merit Awards:
Mason Bradley 8S
Esme Cunningham 8S
• The following Lower School pupil who has achieved their Silver Merit Award:
Lily Helsdown 8S
• The following Middle and Upper School pupils who have achieved 40 Merits:
Phoebe Murtagh 11T
Alex Mitchell 12T
• The following pupils who have attained their Departmental Colour Awards:
Design Technology
Noah Simpson 7C
Mason Blades 7S
Madeleine Howarth 8S
Max Palmer 8S
Amelia Underdown 10C
Amelia Thornalley 10S
Harriet Santus 11S
George Elson 12T
Music
Nicholas Hamilton 11C
George Elson 12T

Jack Daniel 8S
Sebastian Evans 9C
Lewis Morgan 11S
Nathan Key 13T

From Friday 30 April Y13 will start their study leave, students can either study at home or in school. If a student
intends to stay and work in school, they will need to register in Nor Maths (C,S&T) for both AM and PM registration at
the usual times. If a Y13 student is in an exam, they will be registered at that point, however if a Y13 student leaves
school after a morning exam, they must remember to sign out at reception. Likewise, if a student arrives on the school
site and are not in an exam and have missed registration, they must sign in at reception as normal.
During this period there will be rooms allocated for ‘silent study’ in school and these will be posted on the intranet each
day. The library will also be available for use. The last day of school for Y13 students is the day of their last exam,
however students should be available for the catch-up week, if necessary, which is up to and including Friday 28 May.
We are pleased to announce a new initiative ‘Environmental Duty’ encouraging care of the world around us. Students
sign up to participate on a weekly rota, gaining merits and prizes for their form!
Adjustments to the Covid-19 Plan
No changes.
Cor unum, via una

Mr G Thompson
Headteacher
David-Mihai Ortan 9C and Imogen Newman 9C Environmental Duty in
action …

